
SKELETONS' IN BOOKS

8ECRET3 THAT ARE UNWARILY LEFT

IN LIBRARY VOLUMES.

torlea of I.ove a Writ fin of ( rim
Ilnrlcd Item-re- Ihe leaves hy A

Hrntlrrs The r One
Mnrder IByeterj' Was Bolved.

Tho li'ltcr began, "My Bwer-- Anno."
Btiroly n strnngor must bo pardoned
for reading It through, for It was found
Million snugly away between the leaves
ef n dusty nnd ancient volume of poems
drawn from n great library. The Und-

er took it carefully to tho librarian.
"Another one?" said the librnrliin In-

quiringly. "Out of tho old edit Inn of
Moore, oh? Well, I guess wo won't
Bond it bark. I generally roturn per-

sonal letters If they nro of enough In-

terest nnd nobody culls for them, but
If I sent everything buck that we II nd
tha dlreetors would bo nbont my ears
for wasting postage stamps." The aft-
ernoon was n quiet one, nnd Iho li-

brarian continued:
"We shake every book that Is return-

ed, nnd nlniost nlwnys something falls
out. It may bo n letter like tho 0110
you hnvo JuRt found or n visiting card
or a bnlrpln. Almost Invariably the
treasures that we unfold bear the enr-tnnr-

of feminine possession. I am
not charging women with carelessness.
I nm simply stating n fact.

"Generally tho things wo llnd nre
documentary In their nature. Last
week I shook out of n lmok on home
lifo n signed nnd Indorsed cheek fur
570 made payable to the dressmaker
whoso stntement of neeount was
pinned to It. On another occasion a
llfty dollnr bnnk note fluttered out.
Hoth were called for within a short
time. Occasionally one gives us a
glimpse of n love secret or n tragedy.
Not so long ngo n letter was taken
from a book which was of such an un-

usual nnturo that I remembered the
names concerned long enough to recog-
nize them in the newspaper reports of
a court case which divided a family.
The letter was addressed to n woman
and tilled with the frank nnd open
avowal of a man's forbidden love, for
the woman was the wife of nnother. I
carefully secreted the missive and a
few hours later was confronted by a
tall, heavily veiled lady, who asked if
a letter had been found In a book
.which happened to be n morbid prob-
lem novel of grout popularity at tho
time, the work of n well known Eng-
lishwoman. The question was asked
;ln a voice which tried hard not to
iehnke. I handed the letter over, nnd
the woman hastily took herself off.
teenrcely a month Inter I ran across her
namo In the newspapers as defendant
In a divorce court.

"Vet tho writings we And In books
are not nlwnys so Intimate. Sometimes
they savor of domesticity nnd the de-

lights of the kitchen. Indeed I have
enough recipes for desserts nnd sweet-,meat- s

to publish tho collection ns a
tcoolcbook. Now and then a book Is a
veritable mine. I have found in them
Bold, silver nnd precious stones. Em-

broidery silk by the yard and'of rain-
bow hues may be Dshed out from soine
novels, and, alas, nn occasional ciga-
rette paper.

"Tho evidences of masculine forgot-ifulnes- s

are rarer. I have forgotten al-

most all such instances, but of those
rwhlcb I do remember there is one of
(Which the details are as clear to me
inow as if they had happened yester-Iday- .

Indeed it will never leave my
(mind, for It led to the capture of a
Igang of criminals.

"A wealthy but solitary old bachelor
iwas found lifeless on the floor of his
bibrnry one morning. On his body no
iWoand was discovered, nnd as far as

detectives could ascertain no oneEie gained access to tho house. 'The
lease excited great public Interest, and
il followed tho developments with close-
ness In the newspapers. There had
Ibcen at first some talk of suicide nnd
jtnore of heart failure, but the autopsy
but a new phase upon the case, for it
Showed thnt the old man bad come to
9ils death through an Insidious yet pow-

erful poison. The question then arose,
(Who administered it? As I was read-lo- g

the detailed report of the doctors I
Suddenly dropped the paper. I remem- -

that a month beforo a strangerEored in 0110 wet, dismal night and
sked for a recondite work by a for-

eign author. It was a standard
treatise on poisons and a volume sel-

dom read.
"I hurried to the library and sought

ithe book. Opening it and rapidly run-
ning over the pages you may imagine
tiny astonishment and almost horror to
llind lying between two pages devoted
to a detailed account of the very poison
that caused the old man's death a
smirched and thumb marked piece of
paper. On it was writing In a small
and angular band referring to the
chapter and page on which the poison
kvas described. I then looked up tbe
irecord of the book's withdrawal and
(found the name which the man hud
Itrlven. I also found that the book had
not been taken out since. Having as-

certained these facts, I went at once
ito the police. Taking the infonnatlon
111s a clew, tbe detectives, after a long
land arduous search, followed it to its
iloglcal end nnd arrested tbe only rela-
tive tbe old man had possessed, a med-
ical studeut, whose existence bad not

ven been known. He confessed bis
whore in the crime and, with his accoin-ipllce-

paid the penalty. Thut case
opened my eyes to the value of Inspect-
ing every book as It returned to tbe
lllbrary." New York Tribune.

he's Jaet Practicing.
"I understand that Mr. lilnx and bis

'fiancee have bad a quarrel."
"Yes," answered Miss Cayenne.

"itut It la nothing serious. She is a
ipruuont gin ana warns 10 iuub.ii sure
she can manage him wben he Is asv- -

T. V UUU1UIUH DWr.

" The ETosrllxh frtr Whin.
Reverting to the duties of a whip

nd patronago secretary, it Is an
louishlng fact that gentlemen of blrtn
and social position can be found to till
the post. Tbe junior whips' duties
are not only onerous, but irksome.
They sit or stand In the outer lobby
(of the house from 3:110 to V2:.M nt
night, and they nsk every member who
pnssjes where he Is going, whether he
Js paired and when he will be buck.
If ho Is not paired, they have either
to And a pair for hi 111 or to prevent
him from passing out by coaxing or
threats, tho former for preference.
When their party arc In, these gentle-
men have to attend to their olllce from
12 to 3. Their hours of duty are,
therefore, from 11 a. m. to 12 p. m.. or
thirteen hours, with Intervals for
lunch, and this they do for il.iHHi a
year. When their pnrty is out, they
do It, minus their olllce work, for noth-
ing.

In addition to keeping an eye on his
Juniors, the chief whip, w ho has f2.110
a year, deals with the members on
their more touchy side. It Is he who
practically distributes ribbons and
titles nnd sees thnt cards of Invitation
nre sent to this man and thnt; that no
one Is given undue preference, a deli-

cate duty which requires much tuet
nnd skill. Loudon Btundnrd.

When VlaMlnar Is I'lrnnore.
After nil is suld nnd done, visiting

friends must always be the most deli-

cate of pleasures. Of nil forms of so-

cial enjoyment, a well chosen house
pnrty Is perhaps the most complete nnd
satisfactory. It is oitiy during such
short vacations (and on board ship)
that the galling harness of every day
routine drops completely from one's
weary shoulders; It is there only that
we escape entirely from the myriad
Uttlo cares And worries that lie In wait
for us outside. On looking back many
of us will be surprised to tlnd how
most of our truest friendships date
from the occaslou offered by a visit.
One may go on meeting people for a
deende at formal entertainments, and
at the end of that time know less of
tbclr real selves than is revealed by
one Bhort "weekend" passed together
under a congenial roof especially If It
be a home where the welcome Is sin-

cere and the liberty is complete, nnd
where the host nnd hostess have taken
the trouble to sleep from time to time
In their guest chambers. Eliot Greg-
ory in Century.

'Bird and Their Beaks.
Why do birds live so much longer

than mammals, which nre often n hun-
dred times their size? Possibly, mining
other things, because they have beaks
instead of teeth. All carnivorous beasts
become weak and liable to starvation
as their teeth drop out or break. Ne-
ither are tho herbivorous animals In
much better case. Old horses would
probably die of starvation if wild, for
their teeth would fail them; Indeed, in
some stony countries old horses have
to be killed because their teeth ure
worn away by cropping grass close to
tbe rock. Rodents constantly die from
Injuries to teeth. But a bird's beak
neither wears out nor drops off, nnd
as It constantly swallows fresh grit to
aid In grinding food in the gizzard
that needs no repairing either.

A Remarkable Tree,
The most remarkable tree yet dis-

covered flourishes in the island of
Fierro, one of the largest of the Canary
group. This Island Is so dry that not
even a rivulet is to be found within
Its boundaries, yet thero grows a spe-

cies of tree, the leaves of which are
narrow and long and continue green
throughout the year. There is also a
constant cloud surrounding the tree,
which is condensed and, falling in
drops, keeps the cisterns plnced under
It constantly full. In this manner the
natives of Plerro obtain water, and as
the supply is limited the population
must of necessity be limited also.

Had Made a Chanare.
"Isn't there something In my policy,"

asked a caller at an insurance office the
other day, "about my 'having to report
any change of residence 7 "

"Yes, sir," said tbe man at tbe near-
est desk, picking up a pen. "Where
have you moved to?"

"I haven't moved anywhore," re-

joined tbe caller. "I have made a
change In my residence by painting it
a light straw color and putting a chim-
ney pot on the kitchen chimney. I
think that's all. Good day!"

Beat Thlnara.
Tbe best things are nearest breath

In your nostrils, light In your eyes,
flowers at your feet, duties at your
band, tbo path of God just before you.
Then do not grasp at the stars, but do
life's plain, common work as It comes,
certain that dally duties and dully
bread are the sweetest things of life.
Impressions.

You Learning.
Wear your learning, like your watch,

In a private pocket and do not pull It
out and strike it merely to show that
you have one. If you are asked what
o'clock It Is, tell It, but do not pro-

claim It hourly and unasked like a
watchman. Chesterfield.

His Maladr.
Teas She's a professional nurse, I

believe. Jess Not at all. What gave
you that Idea? Teas She rerparked
that she sat up last night with a sick
man. Jess Love sick, that was all. It
was that fiance of hers. Exchange.

Br Hlmeelf.
Friend I didn't know you painted.

Host I don't. Friend But your por-

trait says, "Thomas Newrich by him-
self." Host-We- U, ain't I by myself?
There ain't nobody else about

He who can conceal bis joys Is great-
er than be who can bide bis griefs,
Lavater.

LACK OF APPETITE.'

fitnre'a Method of Trillins la Thai
We Shonlri Sot Eat.

A man who retires nt U o'clock should
hnvo his dinner at tl. As our business
methods prohibit this way of living,
the next choli for this class Is a noon-
day dinner, n light meal at ni ;hf ami
a morn substantial breakfast. ') he
Wan who eats n dinner well propor-
tioned, served in courses, nt tl or half
past will find n light breakfast all
that Is necessary. Most persons have
been brought up to think it necessary
to eat three good meats n day, which
few Americans can do fur any Icng.h
of time. To prick up the stomach, to
bring the gastric secretions In that It
may receive the food In a welcome con-
dition In the morning, an "appetizer"
In the shnpe of the Juice of one or two
oranges Is taken, or other ncld fruits.
At dinner, comllmcntH or largo quan-
tities of salt nre eaten. The irritation
these create we call "appetite."

It must be understood that the lack
of appetite Is nature's way of telling
ns that we should not eat. Those who
Insist on eating without appetite live
for nwhlle, but go about their dully
toil with languid movement:! ami an
expression of stern duty, making every
0110 nrouml them feel that life Is n bur-
den rather than n pleasure. This class
nlso go from place to place wishing
for new dishes, new Ideas, new ways
of dressing the ordinary things they
are so tired of eating. Their sense of
tnsto has got Into revolt, ami to keep
the appetite nt all alert new and
highly seasoned dishes must be con-

stantly concocted. The oyster cocktail,
enough to ruin the finest stomach, Is
seen on their tables. A natural appe-
tite to them Is but a reuieiiibranre of
childhood. Their names swell the list
of sufferers from dyspepsia, rheuma-
tism, gout, Itrlght's disease, bilious-
ness and "sick headache." Woman's
Home Companion.

NATURE'S HANDIWORK.

The Wonderful Itrlilice Thnt sunns a
('nyon In Itnh.

Writing about the colossal bridges of
Utah, W, W. Dyar says in the Century:

Across n canyon measuring ',V,7i feet 7

Inches from wall to wall nature has
thrown n splendid nreh of solid sand-
stone sixty feet thick In the central
part nnd forty feet wide, leaving un-

derneath It a clear opening ;i.r7 feet in
perpendicular height. The lateral walls
of the nreh rise perpendicularly nearly
to the top of the bridge, when they
flnre suddenly outward, giving the ef-

fect of nn Immense coping or cornice
overhanging the ninln structure fifteen
or twenty feet on ench side and ex-

tending with the greatest regularity
nnd symmetry the whole length of the
bridge. The majestic proportions of
this bridge may be partly realized by n
few comparisons. Thus its height Is
more than twice and Its span more
than three times ns great as those of
the famous natural bridge of Virginia.
Its buttresses nre 1 IS feet farther
nport than those of the celebrated ma-

sonry nreh In the District of Columbia
known as Cabin John bridge, a few
miles from Washington city, which
has the greatest span of any masonry
brldgo on this continent. This bridge
would ovorspan tho eapltol nt Wash-
ington nnd clear the top of the dome
by flfty-011- feet. And If tho loftiest
treo In the Cnlaveras grove of giant
sequoias In California stood iu the bot-

tom of the canyon Its topmost bough
would lack thirty-tw- o foot of reaching
tho underside of the nreh.

This brldgo is of white or very light
sandstone, and, as in the enso of the
Caroline, filaments of green and orange
tinted lichens run bore and thero over
tho mighty buttresses nnd along the
sheltered crevices under the lofty cor-

nice, giving warmth nnd color to the
wonderful picture.

Jovial on the Scaffold.
Sir Thomas More, who was bchended

In 1530, was famous for his wit. "lie
died," says the chronicler, "with ou un-- .
concern that in others would have ap-

peared to bo levity, but In him wns
nature." lie jested on tho scaffold, and
bo bad been Just as humorous during
his imprisonment With a pnthetlc
touch which is never absent from the
true humorist ho closed all his win-
dows when they took his books from
blm. "It Is time to shut up shop," be
said, "when the wares are all gone."

The Ansel In Hint.
Rev. Dogood No man Is so bnd that

there is not a Uttlo of the angel left
blm. Bobson Yes, that's so. Remem-
ber 8pllklns? Everybody thought ho
was about the worst man on cnt'th.
Why, his own mother wouldn't come
to Ids funeral. Well, sir, I've been
told a thousand times a mouth for tho
last five years that Spllklna was the
only real saint that ever lived. Rev.
pogood My goodness! Dobson I
married Spllkins' widow.

How It Hart.
Tommy Smokin' cigarettes Is dead

sure to hurt yer.
Jimmy G'on! Where did yer git dut

notion?
"From pop.'1
"Aw, be wuz Jlst strlnglu' yer."
"No, he wasn't strlnglu' me. He wuz

Strapplu uie. Hat's how 1 knows It
hurts." Catholic Standard and Tlnics.

Ideal Laborers
She Whut guve you nervous prostra-

tion? Weary Will Overwork, mum.
the I never heurd of a tramp over-
working himself. Weary Will I s'pose
not, mum, They be generally too tired
to tell of it New York Times.

omethlaa; to Draw Ou.
Jones (who is broke) I huve one

faithful friend left
Brown (also broke) Who is It?

' "My plpo. I can still draw on that"
Town Topics.

THE HEAD ON THE FLOOR.

tnrtllna-- Incident Areompanrln the
j Death of a Slave Trader.

In a squalid court' in Edinburgh
liany years ugo a man who had been
lotorlous for bis cruelties ns a slave
frailer lay dying. Mental terror made

' lis end appalling to witness. Accord-
ing to Scotch custom, the family open-i- d

the door to let the spirit pass. To
lielr 1 till 11 to horror, the bloody head of
I black man suddenly rolled Into the
worn. The funnily shrieked with fright.
Fhe man on the bed gave a yell of ter-o- r.

They turned to his bedside, but
ic expired ns they watched him. When
they looked toward the door again, the
lead had disappeared. There was a
iplash of fucsli blood upon the floor to
tinrk the spot where It had been, but
lothlng else to certify thnt the horrid
light had not been n creation of morbid
Humiliations.

This appearance of n negro's head In
lie room of 11 man dying after he had
rouimlttcil Innumerable barbarities up-- n

black slaves was n strange colucl-leiic-

and nothing more. 1'rofessor
Jwen, the famous anatomist, had been
Ittemllng nn anatomical lecture where
Jie body of n negro had been dissected.
Re was taking the head home with hlui
1) examine it more carefully. The
R reels were wet nnd slippery. Just ns
le was passing the open door of tho
louse In which the man lay dying he
Tipped, and the head, slipping from
lie cloth In which be had It, rolled
nto the little room. The cry of the
lying man diverted the attention of
:hose who were In the room, so that
Dwen was able to secure his treasure
ind depart unnoticed.

A MODERN HAMLET.

Wherein Hawthorne Wna Akla to
the Melancholy Dane.

Certain characteristics of Hawthorne
lie, of course, Indisputable, and It Is
lot fantastic to add that some of these
(utilities bear 11 curious resemblance to
:hose of that very I'rlnce of Heumark
irho seems mine real to us than do
Host living men. Hawthorne was a

font Ionian; iu body the mold of form,
mil graced with a noble mind. Like
Uamlet, he loved to discourse with un-

lettered people, with wnnderlng artists.
Mill local humorists, nlthough without
iver losing his own dignity nnd Inviola-
ble reserve. Ho had Irony for the pre-

tentious, kindness for the simple heart-Id- ,

merciless wit for the fools. He
liked to speculnte about men and wom-
en, about temptation and sin and pun-
ishment, but he remained, like Hamlet,
Clear sighted enough to distinguish be-

tween the thing In Itself ami the thing
is It appeared to liltn Iu his solitude
I ml melancholy. His closest friends,
like Horatio Bridge and William L.
I'lcknor, were men of marked Jus-

tice nnd sanity of mind of the true
Horatio type. Hawthorne was capable,
If need be, of passionate nnd swift no-

tion, for nil his gentleness anil exquisite
Courtesy of demeanor. Towurd the
lust he bad, like Hamlet, bis forebod-
ings "such a kind of gain giving us
would perhaps trouble n woman"
mil ho died, like Hamlet, in silence,
conscious of an uiillnlshed task. Bliss
Perry In Atlantic.

Ileaann For Mnrrylnir.
They were talking about a friend of

bers who had married a bishop sta-
tioned in Kamchatka or Timbuktu or
lome other heathen laud.

"I never could understand why sho
married him," said tho young woman.
"She seemed the last girl ou earth to
marry a bishop. She cared so much
more for having It good time than she
did for church work and sewing cir-

cles."
"Girls nre pretty wise nowndays,"

aid the young mnn, "and they general-
ly have a good reason for marrying the
way they do. A girl friend of mine
married a doctor so she could always
be well for nothing, and maybe this
girl married tho bishop so she could
be good for nothing." New York Trib-
une.

The Traitor's Stone.
A curious specimen of tho famous

Traitor's stono of Koine is still pre-
served in England. It is a large round
piece of sandstone, much of the ap-

pearance of a millstone, with u few
apertures which mnke it bear a faint
resemblance to the human face. At
one period lu Roman history it wus
the custom to have nil persons suspect-
ed of traitorous conduct place their
bands In tho mouthlike opening. If
the stouc bit their lingers the prisoners
were deemed guilty.

Japanese Prison Food.
The fond given tho prisoners in Jap-

anese prisons is In proportion to their
conduct and Industry, the prisoners
Ivlio do not conduct themselves us they
should receiving-- a cuke of rice, which
must lust for seven days, while lu the
case of the orderly prisoners the same
cako lasts only four days. The prison-
ers who conduct themselves properly
receive also a little horse meat and
potato or poa sauce with their meals.

Ther Go Together.
"And whut are you going to do wben

you're a man?" asked tbo visitor.
"I've beou thinking," replied the

bright boy, "of starting an elephant
farm in Vlrglnlu."

"An elcphunt farm?"
"Certainly, Why not? They raise

peanuts there." Philadelphia I'ress.

Fond of Children.
"Tbe dog you sold me yesterday

would bavo eaten my little girl up this
morning if she hud uot been rescued."

"But you Insisted on having a dog
that was fond of children."

Tbe reason u man marries bis sweet-
heart Is because sho Is not like other
girls. The reason he divorces her Is

Is. Illinois State Journal.

ALLEGHENY COLLEGE.
Otic nt the oldest suit rx--tt Coll feet In the

cniintrv. Oood traditions. Htronr faculty. Health-(ti- l
nml attractive situation, beautifully woaleilcm.u. Ontnmodlotu building. Arivpiatreqiitr

ment. fir pourwuot ittidy. Over (lft Klrctlw
erniiw offered. Onlr phi McU Kpr tJnlleee In
Wrrtnrn renniylTunla. Moral and rellilmin ton
healthful and wholesome. F.ipennin nmiaanilY
moderate. Help (or needjr itudentu Willi rood
brain. Pall term nreni Srpteinlvt iu Wr ie

Hrealdent Willi.,111 II. crawlnnt. Mia.Uill,- !

The Cure Ihsl Cures
Coughs,
Colds,

tGrlppe,
Whooping Cough, Asthma'

Bronchitis and Inolptont
Consumption Is
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JAILS JAPAN.

Dlaelpllne la Military In Fnrm, bat
Itrforimitory In Spirit.

A JapaiifHo pilHuu Hum ilcscillicil:
"Illumine a !arU nr kiii'iIcii In the .l:ii-amti- e

Ktyle, vt ltli dwarf trees. nuitouiiiI-e- d

by a lioilue liiHtoatl tif a wall. Iu
park nm xeeK 11 group f Japa-nex- e

liuiisi's tlioxt oeeiipleil liy the
peasant. The piTminern are all at work,
proportioned to their phyxleal ability.
Bonn' are tliniHlilnn Krinillni; rice.
Others are weavliiK eoarae eloth of a
dark red eolor of which t ho pilmm uni-

forms are made. The old and lutlrin
are sepnratliiK leaves of paper. All of
them receive, a percenlatre of their earn-liiB- .

The younger primmer are In
school. The discipline In military In
form, but In Its apirlt reformatory. There
are eviiNlonH, notwltliKtandinu the
ease with which they could be elTectial.
One renaon for Is the elliclency of
the Japanese police, which Raid to be
the liext iu the world. The prlxoneiH
are divided Into three era ilex are
differently fed, iiecordiiiK as they arc
Idle refractory, aineniilile to

or exceptionally well behaved.
The only other puuixhnient military
confinement lu 11 of dungeon, not
exiecillnu live days. No primmer may
be dixcharKtd, however short hlx
of sentence, tinlexa his family friends
BHHUine rcxponHiblllty for him. The re-

sult lias been the urbanization of a
lurtte number of prisoners' aid socie-
ties."

FEVER HEAT.

Reason Hume Fruits Have the
Effect of Coollns the Blood.

In health the temperature of the
blood Is coiiHtaut, and even when upots
and raxliex appear 011 the skin thero
is no departure tho normal tem-

perature uuIchs there Is a cnuxe for
fever, such us blood poisoning, the in-

vasion of microbe serious dis-

turbance of the nervous system, lu
fevers, when the temperature of the
blood Is raised, vegetables are never
given, 11s they would not cool the blood,

nilKht help to heat It.
Komo fruits huve couIIiik properties,

as they contuln citric ncld, this
forms citrates lu tho blood In-

creases the perspiration. Iu serious
fevers, however. much safer to
give meaHiircd quantities of citrates to
produce this effect than to trust to the
uncertain action of fruit.

Fruit fresh vegetables are
that Is to say, they are ap-

posed to scurvy. The cauxe of dis-

ease Ih not clearly understood, but U

certainly to an absence of thexu

wholesome conxtltuents from the diet.
Tho fliisliliiw of the skin, with spots
uud rushes, popularly called "heating
of the blood," relieved und effete
mutter Is eliminated by their uxe, hence
tho popular phrase thut they cool tbe
blood.

SOAP BUBBLES.

Method Newton Adopted In Meal- -.

urlns Tbeae Thin Kllwa.
Sir Isaac Nuwton studied thu colored

rings lu soap bubbles, which appear
while ut tlrs t und thcu, as the bubble
Is blown out, brlllluut iridescent colors
appear In zones around the summit till
It becomes black and bursts.

These lilni Newton succeeded In
measuring by their color, producing
them by a piano convex lens ou platu
glass. At the point of contact wus u

black spot with Borne sis or seven rings
of light uud dark colors alternately.
The thlcknesies of the dark rings be
found proportional to tbo numbers 0,

For The name F.tdrcdrf tiM stood tor tba
Kl ST In Ilia Seln. Michlne World.

rr Hcr l a New Eldrde BETTER
I hirfV tnm EVER, and Superior to alla 111 fj 0iBera. rostlve tnke up; self fr

needle; aelf threading- - Shuttles
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Auk your denier for the Improved Wat-edg-

II" nnl do not buy any machine until you hare
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National Sewing Machine Co.
BELVIOERE. ILLINOIS.

V. F. HOFFMAN, AGENT.
Jteinoldnvllle, Fit.

NOTHING rjKEH
T-V- .

HOUSEHOLD LACQUER.
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Is all inrteii for ...r.hi.. A child

la mM convenient packages ready lor use laMahogsny, Cherry, Walnut, Rosewood,"Clear". It Is TRANSLUCENT, noa.and durable, superior in point merit temarket.

SSeae-- r

Oak, Dark Oak,
Red, Mii Ureen.

and
E DAINTY DECORATOR."

BY

HARDWARE COMPANY
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2, I, (I, mill of the bright rings propor-
tional to 1, 3, 5. The thickness of a sky
blue film wus found to be two mil-

lionth. of nn Inch; of orange red, eight;
of violet, eleven; of groen, fifteen; of
purple, tweuty-one- , and of yellow,

of an Inch.
Mexxrs. Itucker and Relnold more re-

cently con 11 nned this by measuring
black soap tlluis, which they Bud aver-
age three or four mllllouths of an Inch.
This, then. Is a measure of the depth
of water and the particle of soap which
together make up the soap bubble til in.

A I'rettr Name For a Ulrl.
"You didn't think of the work ws

have to tin when you christened It."
said the KMiew Vale maglxtirite's cleric
wearily on Saturday when an applicant
for a ccrtlllcale of exemption from vac-

cination Ktaled that his child's name
wi.x ('niTclraellibwyiiPth.

The Applicant Can't you spell It V

The Clerk -- I may get at It If you give
Die time. I It 11 boy or a girl?

The Applicant A girl.
"What Is the meaning of tho nuine?"
"I will tell you when I have mors

time."
A Welsh minister In court explained

that the literal meaning of the name
was "snow lover." London Mall.

A Trick of the Trade.
Many of the local curiosity shop

planted In the back streets of most
county and country towns are simply
kept up by large London tlruis who,
from a prolonged study of human na-

ture, have discovered tbat people who
nre shy of buying old furniture or old
sliver iu Bond street or Piccadilly are
ready und eager purchasers of precisely
the same objects, at a rather higher
price, when thoy come upon them In

tho back streets of u country town.
English Country (lentleuian.

Hie Sceaerg.
Comedian Ho our inunuger has beeu

sick. What did the doctor say? Sou-brctt- e

Said he neeilod a change of
scenery. Comedian H'm! The doctor
oiuxt have seen the show. Phila-
delphia ltecord.

He Waa Sincere.
Friend What did he say to you when

be proposed to you? Mlxs Hoi-li- e

aid life without me meant nothing.
Friend He was sincere In that. Thut'i
Just what tils possessions amount to.

Mataet Ifnpptneae.
"Can you forgive me and lore tut

Still?" said Uie newly made bride,
"when I confess that my teeth are arti-
ficial?"

"Thank heaven!" cried the groom as
be snatched off his wig. "Now I can
cool my heud."

ubacrlbe for

The -X--Star

If you want the New

The Secret ol Success.

Forty million bottles of August
Flower sold In the United States alone
since Its Introduction 1 And the demand
for it Is still growing. Isn't that a
nne showing of success V Don't It provo
that August Flower has had unfalllnir
uocess in the cure of indigestion and

dyspepsia the two greatest enemies of
bealtb and happiness ? Docs it not af-

ford the best evidence that August.
Flower Is a sure specific for all stomach
and intestinal disorder ? that It has
proven Itself the boxt of all liver
regulators? August Flower has n
matchless record of over thlrty-llv- u

years In curing tho ailing millions of
these distressing cotnplulnts a suenexs
that Is becoming wider In Its scope
every doy, at homo and abroad, thu
faini) of August Flower spreads. Trial
bottles. 2ro : regular size, 7."m). For
ale by H. Alex Stnko.

PENNSYLVANIA KAlLltOAD
- IIUFPALO ft VALLKY

DIVISION.
Low Grade Division.

In ttfsct Miy 29, 1904. Cittern Sts.idurd Tims

SASTWAHO.

STATIONS. NolO No.ll3j No.tOI Nolll Nolo;
A. U. A. M. a p a.

Kd
Pittsburg I 9 00; I 1 H0 8 jr.

Hank v at 11 0ft s 7 51Lhwaoiiham 1) 47 11 IS 4 IS 0.'New Hi'llili'liom 10 20 II 41 4 SO f.Onk KIcIku, 10 2; 4 6H IH 4:iMftyoort 10 :u ii'M 6 m r 4.'Summervllle... 10 82 12 I'll 21 tl 0'HriHikvllle I 0 05 tl in 12 24 ft :lown TO 111 til 20 ;8 Mi ; 11

r'ullur ts 2:1 til 2l) tft Ah to :

Itnyiaildsvllle.. ir.i It il I' 1! 9 Mi
t'Hiifonst ti 4i II 4.1 t(l 2 6s

0 M II .V, I I '. e m 10 0.till ll.iis J Ol I2 0." 1 i'l 40 10 lr,
S.II.IIU li 1 3 V 51Wlniurljiirii .. ! 2.. 1 VI J 10
I'eiihllelil 7 hi 1 ss 7 11
Tyler 7 :ts 2 01 1 21
tleloiesettf. ... ti W 2 211 7 47
Ornnl ts 1:1 t2 3S J? All
Drift wooi! I H 41 I 3 01 I 8 2n

A. M P. M P,
Tri, lull' ini.fl.,........ Ittnllll ir"0t.. in..lied IIiiiik II Mi llr.K.Kvllli. .41, lie .VIIOlllHVlllV

1.14, Kul Creek I 2!i, II11II0I ' i.dT l

WI1STWAKI)

STA'l'IOKK.
mUU No lua No 107 No. IU ho.110

a. a.u. a. 'A. a. p. aiJriUwooU I on 1 U I A AO
Uritnt t 101 til l to IIIUpiiiiviuiiu.... 2. 11 4.-

-
A

A Ml1 12 12 0 A3rennlinid.'!!!!! 7 01' 12 20 7 04
Wliiterburn ... 7 Hi 7 M
Bitiiula. 7 12 5.1 7 SIIlullom II Ik 7 JO 12 V' r. ooi 7 U6
r'HllBC'ri'ek .... 0 II 7 6.1 1 I.. A I'll 7 42
I'nncoASl t 111 tf. II t7 47
KeviioUlsvllle. A III 8 0s i'2 ft 2' 7 As
fr'uller tA 4S ts 20 t.l 43 ts ti-

tsIowa to n tft All IH
Hrookvllle J (' s ;r 1 H 0l is no
summurvllle... 7 !l tX 4'J ;2 i'il tl I .'i

Mttyport 7 or tw 01) a !

(HikUlditn 7 41' 19 1'! II 3S
New Uellili'heii ; :i U 20i 2 its tl 4A
I.KWvmliiuii .. s 21 II 4 :a on 7 II
Ked Hank s ;lv 10 10I 3 2I 7 2.1
HHIsbuiK I.YII2 m't A :tn mo 10

M.P. III. p. III. P. H.
Train 9S2 (Sunday) leaves lluHols 4.10 u. n.Falls Creek 4.17, l(eynoldsvlll.4.:S), llrook villas

S.00, Iteil Hunk 11.30, I'ltlslluiKK.lll p. in.Nil. 107 dully I'liifiuiuuiid Diillols.
tin tiiinduys onlv train i ;ive Dilliwuod ut.

8.20 a. 111., urrlves lliillol-- , 111.110 a. 111 lielurn-I11- K

leaves Dllllnls 2. it) p. tn.. iirrltes Drift-
wood .1.40 p. 111., hioii-jiii- ul liiierinudiato sta-
tions.
UTriiliis marked run dully; ( dully, exceptSiindiiyi t IImk Minion, mlitTH s must, lie
shown.

Philadelphia & Krio UailruHd Division

In olTuct May JiMi, 1!U4. Trains loavo
Driftwood us follows:

KASTWAUI)

sln 12, weekdays, for Kunhiiry,
Vllkusbarre, llii.leton, I'oilsvllle.-'oiunloii- .

Ilarrlsbuix und thu Interiiieiiliiie am-tlo-

arriving ut I'lill.tiiwplim aril u. ni..New York, 9:.l p. ,,. Uulnuiore.liiuo b.iu.WitsliliiKion, 7:IA p. in Pullmuu Parlor carfrom WlllluniKpori to I'lilhulttlpliiu uud
from Kune to I'lillailelulilaand Wllllumsuort to Haltlinori- - uud Wasli- -

IlKUHl.
la:AU p. in. Train 8, dully for Hunbury, ic

and principal liiterniedime stations,arriving at I'lilludulplila 7:32 u. New
York lo:2J p. nt., Hiiltliiuire 7:30 Tm., Wash-
ington 8:3ft p. m. Vesllbulcd parlor earsand passenger coaches, Bulfalo 10 Philadel-phia und Washington.

4:oo p. m.-T- niln a, dally, for rg

und Intermediate xtiitlons,
New York,

7.13 a. m. Italilinoni, 2.20 a. 111. Washington
?, A Pullman flueplng earn from
IjHrrlBburg to Philadelphia and New York.
I hllailelphla passengers can remain Insleeper undisturbed unill.7:30A. u.

II :0A p.m. Train l.ilally for Muiilmry, llurrls-.AT- C

K."u Intermediaie station.., arriving utI'hlludelphla, 7:17 a. m.; New York. 9:3.1
A. H. 011 week duys nnd 10.3s a u. 011 Sun-day; Halllmore. i:1Aa. M.i Washington, :30j".!."""",n sleepers from Erie.
l".d v"llinport to Phlladoliilila, andWllilamsuori. to Vahlngion. 1'iiNsunuorcouches from Erie to Philadelphia, andWilllunisporlto llultlmore.

12:41 p.m. ruin 14. dully forXiinbury. Hnrrls-bur- g
anil principal inturmedluiusiuilons, ar-

riving ai I'hllailclijina 7:3.'u. 111., New York9:33 a. m. weekdays, IM.S a. in., Xunduyl
llaltlinora 1.28 a. m., Wa.hlngton, 8:4a a m.Vustlbuled biuret sleeping cars and er

coachii., HulTalo to 1'lilUdelnhla andWashington.
WKKTMAUH

l:B3 a. in.-T- ialu 7, dull) for HulTulo viar.uiponum.
t:4l a. tn. Train 9, dally for Ki le, Klrig-wa-

and week days for HuHols, Clermont,and principal Intermediate siul.lon.4:fto a. m.Traln 3, dally for Krlo and Inter-mediate points.
8:4ft p. m. I rani 18, dally for HwiTalo vli.r.mporluiii.
8:4p . ni- .- ialn AI, weekdays for Kane andIniermr.llHieMiai Ions,

JOHNSONUUKO ItAILHOAD.

p. III. WKKKIIAVS. a. m.
2 20 ar Clermont Iv 10 40
i 40 Wood vale 10 4.-
a aa (Jutnwotsl in 80
3 07 8111I1I1V U1111 10 Aft
3 12 Institute r tl 02
3 20 Straight 11 07
3 2ft Oleu IhtKel II 111

3 29 Jobusonburg 11 3ft
3 38 Iv Uidgwuyar 12 01

Ridoway & Clearfield Railroad
and Connections.

p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m p.m. D.m7 Jrt til a tn u. ttl.1. ......... 1.. a Mn ...
I - " - I.'.IM UT IT D W I. Ill i rut
7 20 1 AX B no Mil lluVxn Till 10 in. 4 1ft
7 09 1 49 9 00 Cmylund 7 10 12 'u 4 38
T 08 ... 8 8ft Shorts Mills T 18 12 2S
7 01 1 40 8 81 Blue Hisik 7 19 12 32 434I 87 I 37 8 47 Carrier 7 23 12 3S 4 3S
I 47 1 27 8 37 BrocUwHw'l 7 m y 4 4 4X
143 123 8 34 Lanes Mills 7 37 12 80 4 A3
8 38 ... a :ul McMInn s,..t. tn 4 87
8 38 1 18 8 28 HsrvcysUun 7 48 'i '(10 6 01
8 30 1 10 1 20 lv Kails C'kar T 80 1 in t Oft
1 10 12 68 8 OX Iv Pit Hols ur 8 03 2,1 8 20
a 30 lis 6 63 ar r'allsC'k Iv7 .ift I 18 Alt!

IA 12 82 6 39 Kevnoldsvllltt 8 ns I 2M A ;
B 3D 12 24 6 06 UrookvlPi ft 3.1 i r.,i 7u

4 AO tl 41 New Hcthl'm 9 :!n 2 :is j.i
4 OA II 118 Red Hit US 10 (Kl 9 20 7 SS
1 30 9 00 Iv Plttaburtr.tr 12 a .'. 30 10 lop.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. pK

Prrllt lohl... ..oil I ... . -- wuii iiuu lllJl.rinailODconsult ticket agents.
YY. W. ATTEUBl'KY, J. R. Wt Ht1

2?J'.i,MJ!l"'l'"'- ' Has. TraHe Mgr
GEO. W. BOYD, Oen'l I'asseuger Agt.


